The r e c o r d s of a l l newborns with n e c r o t i z i n g e n t e r o c o l i t i s (N-E) were reviewed f o r t h e y e a r s 1968-73.
t h i s nursery f o r i n f a n t s without o v e r t i l l n e s s . A l l 5 who l i v e d (of which none p e r f o r a t e d o r had surgery) were i n t h i s group. Group 11-3 i n f a n t s developed t h e onset of G . I . s i g n s 1 5 , 20 and 28 days following i n i t i a t i o n of feeding, b u t had o t h e r i n t e r c u r r e n t problems. Group 111-3 i n f a n t s never f e d formula. These had no x-ray o r autopsy evidence of pneumat o s i s . I n t h e s e 24 p a t i e n t s with N-E, 75% developed t h e d i se a s e r e l a t e d t o t h e o n s e t of feeding. The remainder appeared t o develop t h e i r d i s e a s e i n r e l a t i o n s h i p t o o t h e r problems.
Formula feeding i n t h i s s e r i e s i s very c l o s e l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e development of N-E, p a r t i c u l a r l y over-aggressive feeding. Feeding i s not t h e s o l e cause of N-E but i s c l o s e l y enough r e l a t e d t o i t s development t o warrant delayed and c a u t i o u s feeding of i n f a n t s a t r i s k of N-E.
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Small i n t e s t i n a l l a c t a s e a c t i v i t y i n t h e h e a l t h v a d u l t i s e i t h e r t h e same a s i n e a r l y infancy o r may dron t o verv low l e v e l s . The incidence v a r i e s with t h e e t h n i c nroun s t u d i e 4 b u t very l i t t l e information i s a v a i l a b l e a s t o t h e ane l a ct a s e decreases. we s e l e c t e d 150 specimens with n o n a l h i s t ol o q i c annearance o u t o f 1047 mucosal h i o n s i e s . -hev were der i v e d from a heteroqenous white e t h n i c qroun with F a i l u r e t o t h r i v e , h e a l t h v s i b l i n c s and n a r e n t s , ranoinn i n aqe f r o n 6 weeks t o 50 years. Mucosal l a c t a s e a c t i v i t -r and sucrase/lact a s e r a t i o s i n t h e s e 150 s u b j e c t s were n l o t t e d a n a i n s t t h e i r ase. I n t h e f i r s t 3 vears of l i f e l a c t a s e a c t i v i t v a v e r a w d 32 -1~1 0 . 1 floles/crP/min. and s u c r a s e / l a c t a s e r a t i o was 1.7 + 0.5. There was no s i s n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n mean o r S.D.fron year t o v e a r i n t h e f i r s t t h r e e vears. A f t e r t h e ane o f 5 , two s e p a r a t e qroups emerged. One sroun with low l a c t a s e act i v i t y and t h e o t h e r with t h e sane mean value a s i n t h e f i r s t t h r e e years. The qroup with low l a c t a s e included c h i l d r e n and a d u l t s with c l i n i c a l l a c t o s e i n t o l e r a n c e and some (9) unon t e s t i n q , had a f l a t l a c t o s e t o l e r a n c e t e s t . Thev consuned r e l a t i v e l y small amounts o f milk. The o t h e r nroun w i t h hiclh l a c t a s e a c t i v i t y consumed an averane of one m a r t of milk a day, and some ( 3 ) on t e s t i n q , had a normal l a c t o s e t o l e r a n c e t e s t . This studv i m~l i e s t h a t h e a l t h v Caucasian c h i l d r e n un t o aqe o f 5 can s a f e l y consume milk without f e a r of l a c t o s e i n t o l e r a n c e . Enterokinase i n i t a t e s d i q e s t i o n of p r o t e i n hy conversion of trypsinogen i n t o t r y p i n . The n o s s i h l e f a i l u r e of t h i s function and t h e i n t e r a c t i o n s between t h e two enzymes were i n v e s t i g a t e d i n two qrouns of i n f a n t s with chronic d i a r r h e a . The f i r s t group, included s i x i n f a n t s (age 1 t o 3 months) with i n t r a c t a h l e d i a r r h e a o f infancy, revealed reduced nucosal entcrokinase a c t i v i t y (9.5kG.5 pN/qP/nin) and low i n t r a l u n i n a l t r y p s i n and enterokinnse a c t i v i t i e s . A f t e r treatment with I.V. a l i m e n t a t i o n t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f enzymes returned toward normal (enterokinase values = 49.6f17.5 pI/qP/min; normal values 91.0t43.2 p!l/qP/min.).
The mucosal mornholorly o f a l l t h e nretreatment b i o p s i e s showed Grade I11 a t r o n l~v which imnroved t o Grade I and I1 a f t e r treatment. The second qroun c o n s i s t e d of e i q h t c h i l d r e n (aqc 6 months t o 4 years) with chronic nonsoecific d i a r r h e a . Their i n t e s t i n a l mucosa demonstrated n o m a t morpholoqy and d i s a c c h a r i d a s c a c t i v i t i e s b u t decreased a c t i v i t y of enterokinase (10.4+3.8 pY/qP/min.) and i n t r a l u m i n a l t r y p s i n . These f i n d i n g s suqqest t h a t enterokinase d e f i c i e n c v and reduced t r y p s i n i n i n t r a c t a b l e d i a r r h e a i n infancy may he a c o n t r i b u t i n q f a c t o r t o t h e n r o t e i n n a labsorption and consequent m a l n u t r i t i o n . Thc enterokinase d e f i c i e n c y i n chronic nonsnecific d i a r r h e a h a s n o t heen renorted nreviously and may r e p r e s e n t a new e n t i t y . ( I n t r by Wellington Hung). A s i x t e e n year o l d g i r l s u s t a i n e d a 35% weight l o s s (52 t o 34 kg) secondary t o anorexia nervosa over a 5 month period. Acute r e n a l f a i l u r e occurred a f t e r two consecutive episodes of hypovolemic and hypoglycemic shock. Acute t u b u l a r n e c r o s i s was confirmed by kidney biopsy. P a r e n t e r a l feeding with 50% d e x t r o s e and 2.1% s y n t h e t i c amino a c i d s o l u t i o n a t 300 ml p e r m2 per day p l u s replacement of u r i n e output was i n s t i t u t e d . Intravenous feeding was maintained f o r 15 days. D i u r e s i s began on t h e 22nd day and s h e went on t o complete recovery.
To i n v e s t i g a t e t h e endogenous a c i d production under t h e d u a l impact of s t a r v a t i o n and t o t a l intravenous feeding, t h e technique of e s t i m a t i n g endogenous a c i d production by Relman e t a 1 (JCI 40: 1921 (JCI 40: ,1961 ) was applied. Mean v a l u e s f o r t h e p a t i e n t and c o n t r o l s ( i n b r a c k e t s ) a r e presented i n uEq/min/ 1.73m2: s u l f u r i c a c i d production, 7.8 + 0.8 (25.9 + 3.5); hydrogen i o n production i n c i d e n t t o organic anion e x c r e a t i o n , 7.8 + 0.8 (25.9 + 3.5); u r i n a r y s u l f u r , 1.3 + 0 . 1 (7.6 + 3.8) and t h e i n f u s a t e s u l f u r 2.5 + 0.5 (7.9 + 0.1). The d a t a i n d i c a t e r e t e n t i o n by t h e p a t i e n t of 50% of t h e s u l f u r infused; t h i s suggests t h a t t h e s u l f u r was u t i l i z e d i n new t i s s u e f o rmation f o r t h i s s e v e r e l y malnourished p a t i e n t .
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Ped.,Biochen:.,OB,Eiostatistics. Okla. C i t y F e t a l M a l n u t r i t i o n ( F i T ) may compromise more t h a n 130,000 p r e g n a n c i e s / y e a r i n t h e USA. P o s t n a t a l t r e a tKent of F M d o e s n o t i n c r e a s e t h e reduced number of c e l l s ; a c t f n a t a l t r e a t m e n t s m i g ? , t , b u t r e q u i r e p r en a t a l i d e n t i f i c a t i o -of FM. W e h y p o t h e s i z e t h a t meta b o l i c c h a n r e s i n r a p i t i l y r e p l i c a t i n g m a t e r n a l l e uk o c y t e s (~. L ) w i l l i n d i c a t e Ph!. I n t h e f i r s t 67 women o f a p r o s p e c t i v e l y s t u d i e d s e r i e s , YL Protein/DNA, p y r u v a t e k i n a s e ( P K ) , g l u c o s e -6 -p h o s p h a t e dehydrogenase(C6PD) & e n e r g y ((ATP+$ADP/ATP+ACP+AWF)XPK/AF) i n c r e a s e d from 211 weeks t o term. P r o t e i n & RNA s y nt h e s j s ( 3~ i n c o r p ) b y VL were unchanged. Of 36 s i n g l e b ' r t h s t o d a t e , 10 had p o n d e r a l i n d i c e s ( P I = l O O x Y t t 3 I )C? p e r c e n t i l e , s u g g e s t i n g FK. Pregnancy c h a n g e s o f phosphofructokinase(PFY),ADP & e n e r g y i n t h e XL & d i e t p r o t e i n & c a l o r i e i n t a k e s c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t h e b a b i e s ' P I . NL t r e n d s f o r ATP. e n e r g y , & PFK d i f f e red i n mothers o f F11; v s normal b a b i e s . K i n e t i c s t u di e s of PK i n F M t e r n ] h7L showed reduced Vmax f o r s u bs t r a t e s ( P E P & ADP), s u g g e s t i n g i n h i b i t o r y o r a l l os t e r i c e f f e c t s on t h e enzyme. F u r t h e r , NL PK i s a110 -s t e r i c a l l y modulated by L -a l a n i n e 
